Drosophila nonmuscle myosin II is required for rapid cytoplasmic transport during oogenesis and for axial nuclear migration in early embryos.
The X-linked Drosophila gene spaghetti squash (sqh) encodes the regulatory light chain of nonmuscle myosin II. To assess the requirement for myosin II in oogenesis and early embryogenesis, we induced homozygous germline clones of the hypomorphic mutation sqh1 in otherwise heterozygous mothers. Developing oocytes in such sqh1 germline clones often failed to attain full size due to a defect in 'dumping', the rapid phase of cytoplasmic transport from nurse cells. In contrast to other dumpless mutants described to date, sqh1 egg chambers showed no evidence of ring canal obstruction, and no obvious alteration in the actin network. However the distribution of myosin II was abnormal. We conclude that the molecular motor responsible for cytoplasmic dumping is supplied largely, if not exclusively, by nurse cell myosin II and we suggest that regulation of myosin activity is one means by which cytoplasmic transport may be controlled during oocyte development. The eggs resulting from sqh1 clones, though smaller than normal, began development but exhibited an early defect in axial migration of cleavage nuclei towards the posterior pole of the embryo, in a similar manner to that seen in early cleavage eggs in which the actin cytoskeleton is disrupted. Thus both nurse cell dumping and axial migration require a maternally supplied myosin II.